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Week 28 - Revelation 14:6-20

Following the Message: 
(John’s vision includes six angels – 3 making proclamations and 3 
executing judgment)

1.   (14:6, 7) The first angel proclaims the gospel of salvation in Jesus 
Christ one final time to reach any who have not yet heard.

2.   (14:6, 7) The message of this first angel is, “Fear God, and give 
Him glory.”

3.   (14:8) The second angel proclaims the judgment against Babylon, 
the center of the antichrist’s worldwide political, economic and 
religious empire.

4.   (14:9, 10) The third angel proclaims that the full fury of God’s 
wrath, restrained throughout history, is about to be unleashed. 

5.   (14:9-11 The one who “will drink the wine of the wrath of God” :
• Is tormented- ceaseless infliction of unbearable pain
• See no diminishing of the torment
• Has no moments of rest throughout eternity
• Is banished from God’s loving fellowship

 
6.   (14:12) The doctrine of perseverance in this verse teaches that true 
believers are noted and identifiable because they continue in the faith.

7.   (14:14) Jesus now is seen with a sharp sickle in His hand.
• He came the first time as a servant, in humility, to seek and 

save that which was lost and as the sower.
• He returns the second time as King, in majesty and splendor, to 

judge the living and the dead and as the reaper. 

8.   (14:15, 16) The fourth angel is not proclaiming that judgment is 
about to come, but brings the command to execute it.

9.   (14:15, 16) Some of the most catastrophic and sobering statements 
in all of Scripture are these when Jesus, straight-forward and without 
fanfare implements judgment.

10.   (14:19, 20) Another angel (the fifth angel) uses his sickle to 
gather the unrepentant sinners and fling them into the great wine press 
of the wrath of God. The resulting battle of Armageddon is actually a 
slaughter – not a battle.

11.   The central message in this passage is that God is not to be trifled 
with nor taken lightly. He will judge His enemies. He will be 
victorious over Satan. He will punish those who oppose Him.

Greek words used today:  
Revelation 14:6, eternal: aionios, ahee-o’-nee-os; perpetual: - eternal, for ever, 
everlasting.
Revelation 14:10, full: akratos, ak’rat-os; undiluted:-without mixture.
Revelation 14:15, ripe: xeraino, xay-rah’ee-no; to shrivel, to mature:-dry up, be ripe, 
wither (away).

Reflecting on the Text 

This passage of scripture (among many others) strongly disagrees with 
those who deny the eternality of God’s wrath.

Be careful not to fall prey to liberal theology which teaches against 
eternal judgment, the non-existence of the lake of fire, and the full fury 
of God’s wrath being unleashed.

In Christ’s first coming, He came as the gentle Jesus, giving His life 
for the ransom of men. When He comes again, He will come as the 
mighty Conqueror in the full wrath of the holy God of the universe. 
But today is a day of grace. The invitation remains open to those who 
will trust in Christ. We are free to receive, and we are free to reject.


